CONTRIBUTION FORM

___Yes, I would like to Support RMF’s First Annual Houston Gala Dinner to benefit the Foundation

___Underwriter $25,000 and Above
Entitled to a Platinum Table for 10, Special reception with honorees and speakers, Name in the invitation and the program book as an Underwriter, as well as a prime full-page cover ad/message in the program book. Recognition in all event signage.

___Major Sponsor $10,000
Entitled to a Golden Table for 10, Special reception with honorees and speakers, listing in the invitation and the Program Book as a Major Sponsor, as well as a prime full-page ad/message in the program book. Recognition in all event signage.

___Benefactor $5000
Entitled to a Silver Table for 10, Special reception with honorees and speakers, listing in the invitation and the Program book as a benefactor, as well as a prime full-page ad/message in the program book.

___Trustee $3500
Entitled to a Bronze Table for 10, listing in the Program Book, as well as a full-page ad/message in the Program Book.

___Patron $2500 (Reserved Table for 10 and listing in the Program Book)

___Host $1000 (Admits 2 persons, gets listed as a Host in the Program Book)

___Friend $500 (Admits 2 Persons, gets listed as a Friend in the Program Book)

___I would like to reserve ______ seats at $135 each

___I cannot attend but I would like to donate $______ (gets listed in the program book)

___Please charge my ____________________________ $____________

(Visa, MC, AE) Number Exp date Amount

Name________________________________________

Please Print as will appear in Invitation and/or Program Book

Organization: ___________________________ Number attending:

Names of Attendees____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________

City________________________ State_________ Zip__________________________

Phone __________________ Fax:_________________ Email____________________

Please respond by 8/28 for Invitation Listing and by 9/28 for Program Book Listing

Please make checks payable to the Rene Moawad Foundation and mail to:
5718 Westheimer Rd. #1575, Houston, TX 77057

Donations are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by Law